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COULD NOT PULL

THE TRIGGER.
m

( nmlifiuM trim Plrtt Fage. )

MM Mnunt, the divorced wife of
RaSrer Mages. She was divorced
Jim Ms AP1-1- 1S91- - and UvtA r.e"
rently at26 achermerhom street. Brookl-
yn Her maiden name was Theresa
Walsh, but after gsttlns her decree she
.sumrd the name of Mount for some

rrason not yet known.
At 18 Schermerhorn street, where
n Mou.it boarded. It was said this

morning that she went away to visit
frt mis on Monday, and had not re-

turned. It has been miaxgested that she
wnows more about the case than she
cues to tell, and has left to avoid be-1-

asked for particulars. Her parents
lire somewhere on I. mm Island, and It
It supposed sli" has gone there.

Early this morning the body of Mis
Fuller was taken from her mother's resi-

lience, 33 East One Hundred and
Thirty-nint- h street, to the West Shorn
Railroad station, whence It wns con-
veyed to Walden, In Orange County.
Trie funeral Is to take place there this
afternoon.

There was a crowd of curtoun penvms
at the entrance to the Fuller residence
when the body was brought out and
placed In the hearse. The casket was of
rosewood, covered with steel gray cloth,
with trimmings of silver.

At the home of the Fullers last even-
ing a few friends gathered about the
casket and heard Rev. Dr. Reynolds, of
Bt Msxy's Episcopal Church, read the
Episcopal burial service.

Although Capt. Creedon Bald to Charles
W Brooke, of counsel for Joseph T.
Magee, this morning that the discoveries
male by the second autopsy "rather
knocked out the prosecution." the Cap-
tain Detective Sprats. McCluakey and
Tltu" and the warn men of the Fourth
Precinct are still working on the case
as If thev believed that the typewriter
girl was murdered by Magee.

Mr Broke remarked grimly when
Capt. Creedon had ((one away, after this

"Well, that sets me thinking. When
the police say the prosecution Is knocked
out I begin to believe "they th.nk they
i av'e a pretty strong case'

The elemtnt that ll Inciting In both
the theorv of suicide and that of murder
t "motive." Tnere wns no apparent
motive that would actuate HIM r "Her
to suicide. She wns happy, contented.
prosperous and healthy. She was laugh-

ing pleasantly fifteen minutes before the
tragedy.

But th- trice-boy- nflldavlt states
that Magee. the managing clerk, was
smiling and pleasant, too. and up to
th's time there has been no discovery of
Improper relations between them.

The correspondence that passed be-

tween Magee and Miss Fuller when h
was In Ireland la said to have had only
the character of business letters. Mag.e
directing from abroad her work In certain
law cases then pending. Her relatives

luv that he was persistent In his atten-Rtlo'n- s

to her, but these statements came
from her two years ago. Some of her
friends say she talked of resigning he- -

cause his temper was bad and because
he found fault with her.

I Lawyer Mullen, the employer of both,
, m that he never noticed anything bui

business relations between them, and
iliat thev In fact seemed distant towards

Hi other
I In this situation of the case the ap- -

i.Wfrearance at the office on 8aturl.iv of a
tall, handsome, robust young woman In
a dark green gown and a sealskin auOUUC

:. , be Important
Wit was at 11.30 In the morning. The

woman hail never been Keen there betore
Magee. In fact, hsd hever had my fe
male callers. He talked In low t. nes to

jthls visitor, and then went out with her.
ole was gone an hour. When he

Miss Fuller was alBO out.
I Who waa the woman? Wag ana

nlfe who had dlvorctM bun lit
"il" Was it the named
n that divorce suit" Wns It a rival of

Bills Fuller, real or Imaginary- -

I The possible connection of this wo--

Aiian with the trnge.lv Is being Investl- -
Luteil rm the opinion offered b oro

Rer's phvslrlan O'Hare. that the wound
n Miss Fuller's temple could not have
era is positive and on

aii'iing grounds.
He says thnt a pistol flred within 18

nches of her head must have left burns
and powder stains on the skin, and

i.iit If she had held It further away, the
tvactlon of the weapon would surely
have given the course of the bullet a

.reater upward tendency.
Hi There is DO point In the room where

l.ss Fuller could have erect and
Krelved the bullet so that It would

till." the steamplpe at a height of six
Lei unions the bullet was deflected.

gjThe surgeons say It left theskull where
me none is much thicker than at the
Tim e of entrance, and this gave It the
L'Hlstance which deflected It upward. It
bight also have varied its course with
kspect to the points of the compass, so

ki! the ballet veered to the left 01

'll thus making It inure difficult to
bcate the position of the victim when
je shot fired
jThe flecks of red, supposed to be blood.

n the south wull over her desk may or
iav not Indicate her position, but the

. Sren.enoe of blond on both sides if her
h.Mi found, although blood (ns flow- -

.K only from the right side of her nead,
flit (Itnicull to explain, except upon the

theory that she was moved after the
shooting.I Some Information nbout the case, said
to be Important in Its bearings, was re- -

, wived by Assistant District-Attorne- y

mrtman this noon. He immedtitely
aimmuncated wi:h Supt, dinos, and

HPie latter detailed Central Office de- -

c'lves to work out this clue, which Is
HaiM to' point to some man who llgured

the scene of the tragedy before Frank
tfrnan or J. F. Klloy appeai-c- there.

Magee waa In much better spirits when
fen at the Tombs this morning. He was
Bervou, but it seemed physical rather
than mental. He nald he had slept well.
that 1,1s appetite was giod and th:tt his
ittomeys had asaurei him that his pros- -
recis were brightening.

I Lawyer Mullen failed to put In an
at his office. 114 Nassau street.
He remained at his home on

ntten Island, and sen! his son Fred
Mullen, over to the office to represent
tin

I While the funeral of Miss Fuller was
; progress this afternoon, young Mul- -

". Law Clerk Max Jcsephson and Of- - j

Hlchard II. Burton, were fitting
u Lawyer Mullen's office.

Pred Mullen said that word had been
ftytit to the office that services were to

held at the home of the dead girl last
Klit but that no one from the office

WpondM to the Invitation to be present
UMlas Fuller's parasol remains In the

Pnirr near her typewriter desk, where
P left It on the fatal Saturday. On
k leak are some of her books. Oeorge

mF'M i "Mill on the Floss.' Keat's
fWnin, "The Life of Samuel Johnson"

"J a German grammar, over the desk
piUi-- ail Inverted horse shoe, which Max
ftjaenhson says Miss Fuller picked up

nlle on her Summer vacation last year
Hud hung up over her desk as an omen

" rud luck.
Max Josephnon. in speaking of the
iBterlouK woman who called on Ijiw-M.'- J

Magee on Saturday last, suld to an
rilfhlng World" reporter
.The woman came Into the office

'"only before 12 o'clock. She talked In
Ra ,on w'th Mr. Magee for ten or
IHgHn minutes, and then she and Magee

"eat out together, presumably for lunch.
Mr. Matfee evidently reLurrv-i- alone.

fr ahan I came buck from :ny lunch
is v.as there, bul the stnm?.: wjman

riot. She might liav been a cllmt
I? Miutee, but I had never seen her

the ( nice before. She win , iuoo.de.
otu twenty-liv- e ynrs ol ace and iwe,,'" Iskln Barque and Utter a gtrcn

l-i-
' '''," dress. I cannot remember

I have never ..em Maxee'j dl- -

jwee.) WfPi mndi fs. , .
tfve.. i,nrw

Sb.. ,' "ben marrUd untllyalnca the
iMj!'yer Mu lien V son Fred made thislt ""ent to an "Evening World" re- -

H"71ff thla morning:
fti. Mlaa Fuller was probably out

HlM. "mct a part of the lime on 8at- -

at C "fternoon, she waa certainly here
tiit clock. I came Into the office at

( aitii. ur "'"' talked with her. She was
V uuSff :" '"'' 'lesk doing nothing, but

usuV?'"!! and talking. She was in un- -

Br , ',ocJ spirits, and laughed at sev- -

l A ut''8 during our conversation."
'auk, r' wn,n evidently contains a

i B, r lengthy communication, arrived
I ' 'JJ-ye- Mulian'a office this morning

""ed to Alagee. It baara tba Brook-

lyn postmark, and la In a woman'a hand-
writing.

Assistant District-Attorne- y Hartman
said this afternoon that he has rece.ved
information to the effect that on Satur-
day afternoon a man rushed Into Flynn '

liquor saloon, opposite th NfUaati Chstn
ber, anl asked for a glasa of branclv
He told H. c. Vett. the bartender, that
a woman across the street had been
taken III, and he wanted It to revive her.

About an hour later th? man returned
and told 'ett l.iat he woman was mad.
He made no explanation, and left the
saloon as quickly is he hal erterel I..

Mr. Hartman hai sutnmo.ie-- Vrtl to
appear before him and give ft d("erip
tlon of the stranger who rNB'lfrtl the
branny.

The Identity of the two men who paa-e- d

down the stairs on t ne afte:noon of
Miss Fuller's death, has been establlBh-ed- .

Tney were Lawyer Wal,r R. Lord
and his partner, Frank II. Doughty, who
have offices on the sixth floor of the
Nassau Building.

Mr. Doughty la leaf nnl did no- - harMagee call. Neither did Lord owing to
the fact that whistles were blowing at
the time.

IRVING AND MISS TERRY SAIL.

Othera Who i.rft by h Steamer
MsVfMtta To-Da- y.

The White Star line steamship Majes
tic, which Balled this morning for Liver-
pool, had among the passengers Henry
Irving and Miss Ellen Terry.

W. TerrlBB. Miss Mlllward, Mlaa Edith
Lane. Mr. and Mrs. Loveday and Mlaa
Allsa Craig, of Irvlng'a company; the
Earl of Ava Capt. V. O. Cuming, Capt.
Williams and Charley Mitchell, the pu-
gilist, were also on Doard.

MARRIED BY
"

SOJEH " FLYNN

Young Elopers from Norwalk
Made One in Oity Hall.

Bridegroom Fritrea Says There Was
a Kick at Home.

Oeorge C. Frltces and Nellie C. Mat-
ron, a youthful and exceedingly verdant
couple, eloped from Norwalk. Conn., last
night, and found their Oretna Oreen In

"Sojer" Flynn's, office at the City Hall
thin afternoon.

The groom was evidently possessed of
the lien thai almost any lawyer In
good standing at the bar could per-- I

form the marriage ceremony. He had
heard of Lotiln Lowensteln through a
relative In Norwalk. and after search-
ing the city for half a day walked Into
that gentleman's office In the Pulitzer
Building at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Addressing the pretty stenographer he
asked:

"Is this a lawyer's office?"
"Yes. Blr."
"Well, we want to get married right

away."
Thv wero referred to an "Evenlnr

World" reporter, who piloted the couple
to Alderman Flynn's office where they
were married.

Young FrltceB said that he and Miss
Marr n had left Norwalk laet night, and
Intended returning this evening. When
asked why he had come all the way to
New York to get marr.ed. he Bald:

"Oh, there was a kick at home."
Frltces Is employed In a large straw

hat works at Norwalk. and Is the son of
Henry Frltces, a prominent business man
nf thai tr.wn. Miss Marron Is a native
of Cumberland, England. The bride-
groom gave his age as twenty-on- e, and
the bride said she wm nineteen.

The couple are exceedingly youthful in
appearance. George's cheek Is guiltless
of a razor's touch, whlie Miss Nellie
looked as though she had Just left her
school-book- s for a frolic. Both of them
were well dressed, the young ladv g

a fetching appearance ir. a brown
travelllng-ault- , with a Continental plume
hat to match, with her hair done up in
short, graceful, wavy curls, a la

When "The Evening World reporter
left them they- - were headed for the
Sixth Avenue Elevated station, with the
Idea of taking a short bridal tour to
Harlem.

FERD. WARD'S MARRIAGE.

Appointed for B O'clock This After-
noon tn Geneseo.

ile. Aaenclated I'h-- I

OENBSEO, N. Y , March 21. The mar-
riage of Ferdinand Ward to Mian Bell
store! occurs In this village this after-- I
noon at 6 o'clock.

Miss Belle Storer Is the daughter of
John T. Storer, a barker, who lives on
Staten Isand, and a niece of X. M.
Storer. of New York.

Miss Storer Is a brunette. It is said
she contemplates buying the Ward
homestead in Geneseo. for many years
the home of the late Rev. F. DeW.
Ward. Mr. Ward and his wife will
make their future home there.

ARRESTED ON BROADWAY.

Alleged Philadelphia Embezzler
Taken Into Custody.

Detective Sert. Heldei'oerg arrested
this afternoon, at the corner of Broad-
way and Pine :reett James E. Simpson,
twenty-nin- e years old, who aays he Is

a bookkeeper at 178 Broad street.
Slmpnon is charged with embezzling

$i6.(wO flrom Jacob Myer, a Philadelphia
contractor njid builder. Inspector Mc-
Laughlin was requested by Bupt. Linden,
of the Philadelphia police, to look for
SimpRon, who was thought to be In this
cltv, and Detective Heidelberg was de-

tailed on the case.
Simpson left Philadelphia on Jan. 12.

He waa bookkeeper for Mr. Meyer. A
pon of Simpson's employer was with the
detective when the arrest was made, and
he identified Simpson.

The prisoner was arraigned before
Judge Grady, In the Tombs Polee Court,
and remanded to Police Headquarters.

IIoiuiiiinu Case Continued.
Cbnrlri HomaDa, cbarc4 wltb forcing the

toOoracment of A. P. el.wii to a certified rbtvk
fur I1.2&0. waa arraigned In the Torabi Police
Court tti' afternoon aod held until
morning In bonda of $6,000. lnepertor
Wallace C Monre. nf Philadelphia, and Deputy
l nli. d States Marahal A K. (.rant, ware on
I. an with u warrant rhamlng Tlomani with tbe
rulibtng of Rfvfniv parkagee of mail ma'.trr
awaiting tranita r at the Broad atreat lutltm.
Philadelphia..

Inirrmi on City lluiil and Stocks.
Comptroller Pitrh announces that the tnternt

due. May 1. on the reclatered bond and atooks
of the City and t'ciniy of New York will be
(...ii on lhat day by lha Comptroller at the nnVe
of the City Chamherliiln The transfer hooka
will be cloaad from Manh SI to May i. igtt

!'." Interest due M.y I. on IV roupon honds
anil storks of the eU of New York lll ha paid
mi that day by the Stale Truat Company. 30 Wall
stiaat.

Olijeetft to Ilnrnnui A lla.ll
Parade.

n Schryer. of HO Dow wry. aent a protaat to
Artlng Maor MVCiellaj) against the pa-

rade of Hnrnuin a 114 ley's cirrus next Saturday
night. He thinks 'hi parade ill Interfer with
liiislneas The Artlng Major notified him that be
had already signed the permit

Xew York's Share Gori to tlia Poor.
C. A Darattnnl tha Sew York represent

tire of tha London aad North Weatern Railway.
seat to tha Mayors hUgg 1110 7. Na

York's shara of tha proeeada derived from the
ethlbltlon of tha model of tha Kr.gloa Dread
nought, at tha World' a Fair. Tke mco u
turned over to the gaaeraJ fuad lor the rtllof of
tha poor.

HOT SHOT

FOR NEWTON.
-

(fonhmiM (roia Km Pmr.

to atop cartaln p.onls from comlnsr
nearer than 160 ten of th. polling-place- .

The first witness called was Jamleson
hlnnelf. He said ha was thirty-on- e

years old and had lived In (Jravesend
all till life. He had be.n n constable
seven or eight yeara.

On election miming he wis at the
Tow. i HrJI. and hlu fluty was to keep
the voterf In ,lre. He hiO orders to
nllow no one to come within 1M feet
Of the polls.

When the carriage of Col. Bacon's
party cattle up ihe witness sail he had
no Idea who ?he people were, but he
stopped the ctrrlage and told the driver
that he could not pans the line.

A man sitting on the box with the
driver told the latter to go nhead. nnd
when the Constable took the horses by
the bridle this man flung n heavy cane
at him. The cane was put In evidence.
The witness eald he had seen the man
who threw the enna at one of the pre-
vious trials.

"What happened then?" Mr. Patterson
asked.

"A tall man ant out nf the csnlige
and came towards me his hand .n
his pocket and something sticking out
that l inked like a pistol.

'1 ran up against him, and felt some-
thing like i revolver.

" 'What have you got there?' I said.
" 'A revolver.' he said. 'You'd better

look out; It's a and loaded.'
"I pulled his hand out of his pocket,

and the revolver came with It.
" 'liODk out,' he said. ' It msy go off!
" 'Well, If It does.' says I. 'It wont

ahoot me,' and with lhat I turned his
hand around and pointed the muzzle at
him."

"What became of the pistol?"
"It was taken away from him, and I

gave It to Justice Newton."
The witness said that when he went to

Justice Newton's court with the four
Srlsoners the latter gave four papers to

he ordered him to sign. He
did not read them, he suld, because he
could not read writing at all. but sup-
posed they contained charges of carry-
ing concealed weapons and assaulting
him with the cane.

On lawyer Wern-ber- g

asked the witness how It was, if he
couldn't read, he had been able to recog-
nize the signature of Notary Public
Hoyle In the afhdavlt which he handed
him.

"Well. I can make out ns much as
that." said the vltnes.

"Why did you sign four of these com-
plaints when you only had two men to
make complaints agnlnst?"

"Well, therf were other men In the
carriage. I supposed there were charges
against them for breach of the peace,
besides the men with the gun and the
stick. Ilesldes, thre was a fight "

"How many were In the fight?"
"Oh, ten or Hfteen."
"But why did you only sign four

"Becauaa there were only four handed
.o me."

"You would Jut as soon have signed
more If more .m.i been handed you, I
supp.-.He?- '

"yes that Is, no; I don't think I
would."

Jamleson couldn't tell to whom he
had handed the prlsonars he arrested.

Jamleson gave a very vague descrip-
tion of the alleged fight near the Town
Hall. It was probably the occurrence
which the men of I'ol. Hacnn's party de-
scribed, when the Oravesend mob was
hustling them around the roadway and
on the railroad platform.

"It didn't strike you as improbable
that a man with a p stol In his pocket,
as you describe, who wanted to shoot you.
would tell you to be careful It might go
off when you grabbed him?'- - asked Mr.
Weinberg.

"I waa too quick for him." replied the
constable.

"Is that all the answer you can glve"
The witness hesitated, and Lawyer

Wernberg said he would take the answer.
Jamleson soon after, when asked about

his affidavit, which was used In the
contempt proceedings, coolly ad-

mitted that he had signed the affidavit
without reading it or having It read
to him.

"They told me to sign It and I did,"
be said. "I didn't know what wns In It."

"The first time I henrd It was when It
was read before Barnard." he said.

"YOU mean Judge Barnard?" Kll-- Mr.
Wernberg, and Justice Brown looUel se-
verely at the witness. He afterwards
alluded to the late t'hlef Justice s, veral
times aa "Barnard," i.nd allude famil-
iarly to "Orout," "Oaynor, ' "Ma-er- ,"

"Roderick."
Lawyer Wernberg read the long aff-

idavit to the witness paragraph by para-
graph, and Jamleson dented every state-
ment In It point blank. In this Jamleson
swore to a long conversation between
McKane and Bacon, and that Col. Bacon
had attacked him and hit him several
times In the face, and that several of
the parly had drawn revilvers.

To each one of these statements, the
witness replied:

" That ain't true."
The affidavit waa five pages long of

close typewritten matter, and described
the alleged occurrences at the Town Hall
on election morning In great detaJl. The
affidavit was handed to him and he had
algnecl It in Sutherland's saloon at Coney
lsla.nd.

"Will you awear positively that you
never told Mr. Roderick, or any one
else In his office anv of the facts stated
In this affidavit''" asked Mr. Wernberg.

"Yes, I will,'" said the witness.
In the affidavit Jamleson Is made to

swear that neither Col. Bacon nor any of
his party showed an Injunction order or
any other paper allowing their authority.

"Is that true?" asked Mr. Wernberg.
"No, It ain't."
"Do you know Mr. Roderick?"
"I have only known him a short time."
"When you heard him read this false

affidavit In court, why didn't you pro-
test against It?"

"I didn't know what to do."
"Did you ever tell any one that this

affidavit waa a Ile from beginning to
end till you told it y on the witness
stand?"

"No," replied the constable. who
seemed to be now thoroughly demoral- -
ISM.

lawyer Patterron sat and looked stead-
ily at hla client while he wan giving this
damaging testimony against himself,
and when he had finshed did not have a
question to ask.

"That's all. Mr. Jamleson." he said.
Lawyer Backuo Bat In the back-

ground and twirled his long, black mus-
tache. Mr. Roderick came Into court
during the latter part of Jamleson's

but did not go for-
ward to the place where counsel were
sitting. He stood In the back of the
room and listened only to one or two
answers of the witness and then
hastened to the door.

Peter J. O'Connor, of Gravesend. the
next witness saJd he was around the
polls at the Town Hall from 8 30 A. M.
to 12.S0 P. M.. on elec:ljn day. He saw
Jamleson there all lhat time, an no
trouble occurred.

" What were you there, for " asked
lawyer Patterson.

"To show Democratic voters how to
vote." replied the witness, and there
was a general laugh.

Lewis Wilson was called to corrobo-
rate Notary Public Boyle's testimony.
He sold that he was In Sutherland's
saloon on the evening of Sunday, Dec. 3
lust, when Boyle came In with a paper,
which lie showed to Jamies n. lie buw
the latter sign It.

Wilson told Lawyer Wernberg that he
was a barkeeper, and acknowledged that
Sunday was the busiest diy In the week
In CV.ney Island ban-join- s all the year
around.

John O'Day's testimony was to the
same fffert. When Mr. Wernberg asked
him what he was doing In Sutherland's
barroom he sal.i he had been sitting
there ur.d drinking all day,

"What were you drinking?"
"A little of everything."
"Were you Intoxicated when Boyle

came In?" askexl Lawyer Patterson.
"Not any more than 1 am now."
"He looks all right now," said Mr.

Wernberg.
William T. London, a Graveaender who

was at the Town Hall when the Bacon
party arrived, aald he saw a man on
t ne- first coach awing a cane over his
head tin throw It at Constable Jamle-sn- .

and afterwarda saw Jamleson atrug-glln-

with another man.
After the struggle Jamleson had a

revolver, which the wltnesa saw him
take from the man. Jamlesoi saw It In
hla hip pocket.

Jamleeon wan recalled by n

who asked hliu whether tbe name

of the man from whom he took the re-
volver was not Dr. Beardsley.

"Yes. It was Dr. something, and the
name sounded like Beardsley.

Lawyer Wernberg took occasion to
bring up nnnther affidavit which latnle
son liati signed in Lawyer Backua'e office
"n Jan. ti last, which the witnes. ad-
mitted waa untrue In certain Important
particulars

' But you thought It was all right when
dr Backus read It to you. didn't you."'

asked Mr. Patterson.
"No. I didn't." said .Ismlein. "The

part about the tight with Col. Bacon
was not right, and I knew It."

"But y u signed It all the same?" In-

quired Mr Wernberg.
"Yes." said the witness.
A recess was then tarn
After recess la-y- Patterson an

flounced that th" defense restel Mr.
Wernberg then called Lawyer Foster
L. Backus to the w Ittieps-stand- . and
showed hlin the affidavit of Jan. ii, sworn
to by Jamleson.

Mr. Backus admitted that It was an
affidavit which had been prepared under
his direction, and which ha i been re-i-

by him to Jamleson nnd sworn to und
ubfcrlbed by Jamies n. In his presence
On n by Lawyer

Mr. Backus said he had prepared
the affidavit before he had had any con-
sultation with Jamieiotl as to the merits
of his case He got his facts from
Jamleson and by examining the

In the various cases of arrest
at rOavesend.

Herbert K. Bowen. a stenographer In
the nftVe of C.eirge W. Roderick, testl
fled that he hu.il taken, nn affidavit
frum dictation either from Mr Roderick
or Mr. Backus, and fn tn Jamies in hint
self, at the Coney Island Pollc-- ' Head-
quarters on Dec. 4. 18S3.

Jamleson told the facts and Mr. Backus
or Mr. Roderick put them Into legal
form, and the witness took It down In
shorthand and afterwards wrote out notes
on a typewriter.

"Did you take many affidavits at Coney
Island that day?"

"About six or seven, I shoul 1 think"
These were the affl lavlts used In the

contempt proceedings.
Dr. C. R. Beasley one of the Bacon

party, was on the first coach that nr
rived at the Town Hall. He sal I he got
out of the carriage when he was seize l

by a number of men, who huatled an I

puncheil him.
"I toll them that I had a pistol, and

would defend myself if they continued
to assault me. I said 1 was legally quali
bed to act as a watcher.

"They natohel the papers from ni
I took mv revolver out and offered t

give It to an officer standing near. It was
nat Jamleson.

"He refused to take it. but some one
else snatched It from my band. Thl
person was not Jamleson. although th.
latter stood near-by- .

"I then got Into the carriage after
some fine had picked up my hat, which
ho.1 been knocke off. and we drove off."

Lawyer Patterson took Up the revol
ver which lav on the table nnd begftn
to fumble with a number of cart-
ridges.

"Don't lond that here." said Justice
Brow-n-

The witness said he Intended to use
the revolver If he had been attacked
again.

I'lrli-- Pnlmedo. who was IB the same
coach with Dr. Beasley, admitted that
he threw his cane e.t the man who had
topped the horses In front of the Town

Hall.
The prosecution rested here, hut the

defense recalled Lawyer Backus who
denied that he had prepared any affidavit
for Jamleson at Coney island, as Stenog- -

rapher Bow-e- had testified.
It was 2.4.1 o'clock when Lawyer Pat

terson began summing up to the Jury
He began by making a bitter attack
upon Newton, whom he accused of helnn
the arch conspirator In the pipt to de-

bauch the ballot at Grnvesend He ai
the real ringleader of the conspiracy, and
not McKane

Newton knew that every one of the
charges agnlnst the men arrested was
false, and when he made Jamleson swear
to the affidavits it was he who was
guilty of subornation of perjury.

He concocted thesA trumned-u- chanres
himself. He wanted Jamleson to be
convicted to save himself, end Lawyer
Patterson tald he did not see how t re-

prosecution could honorably try a man
who had been used as Jamleson was.

He defied Newton to go on the stand
and admit that he hnd filled out the
blanks which Jamleson hnd signed. It
It would put him in Jail at once, the law-
yer declared.

This attack on the Orsvesend ring by
the counsel for Jamleson produced a
profound Impression.

"The head devil of Oravesend." "The
horse-racin- g Justice of Coney Island."
were some of the epithets he applied
to Newton.

It was claimed by the prosecution that
Sergt. Von Frlcken was ihe man who
tilled In the blank complaint. Where
was Von Fiirken? Why had he not been
produced? Because It would hnve put
Newton In lall to have him appear.

Lawyer Wernberg. for the prosecution,
began the closing address to the Jury at
2.40 o'clock. He held that Newton hnd
not turned State's evidence, and did not
testify against the defendant with u
view to receiving Immunity.

MUST GET NEW BONDSMEN.

All the Indicted MrKanrltea So
Not I fir il.

Special Deputy Attorney-Oenern- l Wern-
berg announced at 1 o'clock y thut
all of the eighteen Indicted election In-

spectors of Grnvesend had been notified
by their bondsmen to secure new sure-
ties. 1'nless they furnish new bonds-
men within twenty-fou- r hours. It Is be-
lieved the ' will all be turned over to
the Sheriff'

The bondBmen of Frederick D. Buder.
an Inspector, y took him to Sheriff
Buttling, and snld he desired to be re-

leased from his bonds. Badcr waa al-

lowed a few hours In which to procure
new bondsmen. His present sureties are
John II. O'Rourke and William J. l'eur-aon- .

He Is under S2.&O0 ball.
Nicholas J. Johnston, one of the ln-- I

dieted election Inspectors of Gravesend.
was turned over to Sheriff Buttling, of
Kings County, this morning, by one of
his bondsmen. Paul Weldman, a Wil-
liamsburg brewer.

Johnston Is under 14.600 In two Indict
menta.

His bondsmen are John II O'Rourke.
William O. Pearson, James McKane nil
Weldmnn.

Weldman and Johnston had a long
talk and at noon Weldman notified the
Sheriff he would remain or Johnston's
bond until another sur-t- was procured.

JohlUon said he would get
man to go on his bond this afternoon

The Indicted men are scurrying around
for new bondsmen.

M'KANEITES WIN AND LOSE.

line Demurrer Sustained, the Othera
Overruled.

Justices Cu'.len and Uartlett this morn-
ing hunded down decisions In the Su-

preme Court. Brooklyn. In the demurrers
to Indictments against McKane and sev-
eral members of nls Grave-en- gang.

McKane. Newton und Sutherland nnd
the election Inspectors of Gravesend were
Indicted for conspiring to secrete the
registry lists nnd actually secreting
them, and also for conspiring to
permit men to vote Illegally and for
permitting them to vote Illegally

The defendants demurred In the former
I
'

oases on the ground that two crimes
were charged In the one Indictment.

Justice Bartlett's opinion sustains the
demurrer entered before him He holds
that the two crimes merg the coniplrai y

into .the actual commission of the crime,
This being i o. h claim the conspiracy
Indictment would not hold

The demurrer In the other case was on
the ground that the language of the In
dlctment was obscure, faulty and India- -

tlnct
Justice Cullen decides otherwise. lie

says the language Is sutllclen'ly plain to
Indicate clearly tbe crime charged, anil
he decides that the Indlcluu tit- - will
stand.

CRAZED BY NTKANE'S FATE.

Policeman Mills, of Coney Island,
lo he ii to the Asylum.

Joseph I.lllls, formerly a policeman at
Conev Island nnd a close friend of John
Y. McKane. Is now In the County In-
sane Asylum at Flatbush.

Llllls' s me. mil ii mill' ll Is Mild, e is
brought on oy the .r.iafortunc s of Mc-
Kane.

He waa ad-.- el ,o the nsvlim, ..mi 7(s

four daya at' i M i.a i i. trial ..

I.lllls believes Uuu Mtku.r will irake
him wealthy.

BRECKINRIDGE

THE VICTIM.

(flmfnio-- frost Aljrl

her; that lie nn supposed he ought tn
know her ihailng lesctied that time of
life when be was forgetful of faces).
She IntrodUi id herself, said her father
was a great niltnlrer of John C Breck-
inridge and had named her nfter him

Scleral w e. ks ufterwiirdi the ieferlasking advice ns to her relations with
Rh iles hs I been received Defendant
had answered It. telling her the legal
aspects of the contract. After that he
receive the letter, the authenticity of
which Miss Pollard had denied, but whlh
would be fully proven, asking him to
come to 'he semlnarv. Ile hsd written
that he could not come. She had written
another letter urging him to come to the
Westyan College to see her, which he
had declined to da.

Plaintiff ot mi Innocent.
fn Aug. I. 1SSI (Friday), he had been

In Cincinnati on business. It occurred
to htm that he had received the request
to go to the Wesleyan College. Having
nothing else to do he went to the college
that day and snw her. Saw not an Ig
tmrant country girl, unacquainted with
tbe wavs of the world, for If there was
one fact thnt would be established It was
thut the plaintiff was then at least twen
ty nr twenty-on- years of age This
would be shown by the doctor who off-
iciated at the birth of her next youngest
sister In 1SW. when the plaintiff was a
little girl of two or three years of age
running nbout the house.

"When the i ' ilontl arrived at the In-

stitution." continued the attorney, "Miss
Pollard came Into the parlor and saw
him. explained the contract with Mr
Rhodes, which was that In consideration
if .nls piylng for her schooling she was
to marra him She aekel If he could

impel her to marry htm. a strange
question for an Innocent sehooi girl, and
ilsi told him of Intimacies with Mr.
Rhodes, Hrt told her that she was not
oblige to carry out the contract. Then
she asked him to take her to an enter-
tainment on Nine street and he c

Thnt Col. Breckinridge had called In
a losed ctrrlage that night was denied.
Ii was declared that Miss Pollard had
made the proposition thnt they ride In-- s

cad of going to the concert, and the
lawyer ald: "in the course of the rile
thnt night, and without the use of

means, but In that way which
.i.'curs when a woman is not averse to
uch things, an Intimacy wns established
n the nrst .light he had been with

her. She did not make anv protesta-t- l
ins. Tbe ride was not prolonged, he

ml not t.iae h- -r lu any house in Cin-
cinnati th next day."

The Colonel i.r.i Astray.
It woe denied that Cot. Breckinridge

had sent a telegram to Miss Pollard
In the name of her mother to go to
Lexington, but when he boarded the
train thut Friday he found her on It;
without any artifices being exercised on
Ills part a meeting had been arranged
und she herself had proposed that they
should go to the house of Sarah Guess,
she rxplulnlng that she knew the bouse.
It wns a matter of mutual arrangement,
but Instead ol going there Friday., night
(ol Breckinridge had been In (incnnntl
Friday and hud not met her there until
Saturday night.

It would be shown that Mr. Rhodes
hud fallen behind In payment of her
bills, being n man of small means, and
the transfer from Wealeyan Institute to
S.ayre Academy, at Lexington, had been
made by arrangement between herself
und Mr. Rhodes, unknown to Cat. Dre.'k-Inrldg-

until he met her one day on the
street In Lexington. The relations at
Lexington continued, meetings being ar-- t
tinged Irrgulurly at Sarah's, ana. In

February, of IBS, Miss Pollard left un-
known to him The statement that he
had written letters from Cincinnati to
her mother w mid he denied.

iiirib nf n Child Drnled.
The statement that she had given birth

to a child In the Foundling Asylum,
near Cincinnati, would he disproved by
tbe testimony of Dr. Mary lKigan.

Her attempt to Ident fv herself at the
Institution to the Sisters had utterly
failed. The charges she had made
In the newspipers that he had aban-
doned his offspring waa without
foundation. After ber return to lexlng-to-

the next July. Col. Breckinridge
had made no attempt to resume their
relations, hut n the Fall of that year

he hnd been elected to Congress,
one day In that monlb he wus met by
a negro girl with a note from Miss Pol-
lard, and the relations between them
were resume 1 for a short time. From
that December until the fallowing Au-
gust he had been occupied In Washing-
ton.

In the Spring of 18g7, after Congress
hail adjourned, he returned to Lexington,
but his family was not there. He se-
cured a room at Mlaa Hoyt's. where Miss
Pollard boarded, not taking hl meals
there. He met her around tne house, us
he did others, but there was no sugges-
tion from cither purty that their rela-
tions should be resumed. He saw plain-
tiff comparatively seldom nnd not in an
improper way until the last half of the
Summer, only because she came to his
office to see him were their relations re-
sumed.

Miirtly after Miss Pollard hud come to
Washington, but not at his Instance.
She told him she had talked with Sena-
tor Beck about coming here. Senator
Beck Is dead, and Mr. Shelby said that,
of course, he had not Intended to inti-
mate anything ugalnst him.

Tried to Keep Her Array.
Col. Breckinridge had endeavored to

pereunde her frosa comirur but her
f ram Rhodes had been cut off

und sh thought she might obtain em-
ployment here. There was a period of
twelve months, ending In July, 1887, dur-
ing shlch there waa no intimacy be-
tween them, si rhat her statement that
u child was Ivirn to him in February.
18W, null not he true.

when Col. Breckinridge returned to
Washington that Winter, he had not of-
fered to resume their Intimate relations,
but she had often come to him for help,
ind on her representations he had

her. She was making demands on
him which he could III alrard to meet,
but he knew she had It In her power tn
do blni great Injury. " and a man will
purchase his security, his peace, under
almost any price.''

The Colonel In Iter Pnwrr.
Older circumstances not to be con-- I'

ii' but under which many a man had
done wrong to himself und those nearest
hlni. the Intimacy was resumed at Wash-
ington. She knew that she had him more
or less In her power. He attempted to
Introduce her Into no society here, but he
did not ut tempt to break her down with
the acqualntancea she had formed. She
inude his life more or less a burden by
the course she pursued.

Col. Breckinridge was not a man nt
iiieana. he could not afford to give up the
money she forced from him, but to suve
ntmself and his family he yielded to her.
She would follow him to his door, to the
Itouse of .. i iv He offered
her money If she woull go away and
turt a lire for herself. She had ability

of a certain sort, he offered time utter
time to defray her expenses If she would
go away and fit herself for work. Thisunhappy life continued until his wife
ii. l in July, lm:'

It was not a fact that In August.
MM, or nt any time, the defendant met
ber. kles.l her. or In u.av sin nf way
promised to many her. She did not
return a that time at nil. During
that Fall of 1893 he met her In New
York and she uiiproachivl him. telling
hlni that she h.i! an opportunity to go
with Mrs W.llnrd to her school In Ber-
lin, asked bun If he would not pay her
expenses there for two years, at ti.aOO
a year, and that she would return aa
his atfi.in.--- wlfe

tn TIlluM. of llnrrlsse.
He absolutely refused to entertain a

thought of marriage, but did tell her
that If she would go abroad he would
give her traielllng expenses and llli a
month.

"I suppose." sail Mr. Shelby, "there
was r. man in Washington less able
to bear such a burden than Col. Breck-
inridge, yet to break off their relations
and avoid uu exposure, which would
have been particularly painful at that
time, he was willing to undertake It
She absolutely refuard to jro abroad un-
lets she could go as his affianced wife."

Mrs. Wlllard had returned to Wash-
ington, the lawyer continued, and dur-
ing the Winter of Halt and lWrt the re-
lations of the plaintiff and defendant

tr

"

Md OOltflnutd) but nevff hn1 . tik"n
hr-- to him home. In Mftroh. ltM, the
prMsun brought to tw.ir upon him by
th woman wh monnoui. Sir WM
known InttmatHv to Mr ..Inrkhurn h
a young nnl ngrmtiblo WOfnAII from th
num.- M'

hr I.IimI o Mm, lllnrklinrii.
Thrr WM talk nn t why Mlai Pollard

wrr IMP to much with Pol, Hrr.kln-rlrle-

ihe tola him .till nn1 Ihnt .h
hftV oxplnlnf". to Mn BllCkbUI n thai
thtv were Hi low htr that it
ftrtr. hlf purp o to Mr Ttl.irklnirn
frankly ih which had lllllld
hsMwt'Pii them.

she Itnplorid him not to make known
thHr relation, noi to ixmii hr thin,
but to rIvi hrr oni inor pnanc1 t maki
a placa for In tin- World, protect
hap io fnr nn to admit thi initairtniinl to
Mr, ntackourn, thn ihi o to
Now York and irradually dli out of hi
life By thi aid of hi ad mil Ion m thai
way shf CMlla R'-- out of hi life, out of
Mra. Blackburn! life and out of waah
Itijnon.

Ht at first refud. "It Item I nn
though any mnn might hav nc-- thi
dangtr of nuch an ai rangcim-nt- thi
lawyer paid In th' latter part of March

hi had told him that Mr Itlnrkburn
wanted to ppp him Wo Mad g'U.r and
thev Hiked her over, he telling Mr
Blackburn in hi deal re to ihlira her
that he W0J an Imprudent girl

t tempted to lmil Mini.
During thi time, nt Mr. Thorn'

hnue, 25 l.rtfavette H'pinre. th hnd at-
tempted to ShOOt him. and only by the
merest of aOCldint had he been nhle to
dlrm her. He went to Kentucky with
out neroillng to her demands According
to hi best riCOllCCtlon. Ihl Interview be-
tween himill f, Mrs. Blackburn and Mill
Pollard occurred April I or 4 Thin she
Induced him to fnll Into htT hands She
hnd mnde an attack on his life nnl held
over him what waa WorOI than dCJktn the
happiness of his family. In a moment
of weakness. In order to give this woman
a chance to begin life for herself, he per-
mitted this woman to assume a relation
which never did exist and could not hftVI
been tolerated by him
Mr. Win nnil the Secret Mnrrlnarr.

Col. Rrevklnrl dge hnd bccomi engaged
to his coualn, Mra, tgoulai wing. whim
he had known for years. t marry her
at "in. Indefinite time "At no time
and under no circumstance after his en-
gagement tn his preaml Wlfl was there
any Improper relation between him and
t he plaintiff It I absolutely false, and
the InJ ICtlon of It Into this case a
moat wanton attack upon a pure nnd
difin retool lady."

Kxplnlnlng the pecret marriage. Col
Shelby said that the health of Mrs
Wing was bad She desired to go fcast,
he to go West, but she dlllred not to
enter his family under circumstances
which might occasion feeling between
him and any of his children, whose
affection ahl desired to win Hi thought
It was n mistake that there had been
anything like aecrecy.

He laid that d itrecklurldge ha
topped at the Hoffman House and Mr

Wing at the Fifth Avenue Hotel. Me had
first written Dr. I.ytn.m Abbott, who was
unable to officiate. Then, on April 29,
thev were married by Ir John R, Pax-ton- ,

a clergyman and a personal friend
of hla. In the presence of the minister's
wife and niece. (n their return to Wash-
ington the marriage had been announced
to three members of Mrs Wing's family.

DR. PAXTON MAY BE FINED.

ll.nllli Department lusiru.-l- Ita
I ..llll.l'l tn luir.llaiilr.

Henry Btelnsrt. counsel to the Henlth
Department, nt a meeting of Ihe Health
Board thla nfternoon. waa Instructed to
make a rlalri nlveetlimtlon Into the delay
of Rev. John R. I'axton In flllns the
mnrrtaire certificate of i'ol. HrecMnrtilge
and Mrs Wins, whom the minister mar-
ried in this city durtnic May of laat year.

The penalty for the i ffenae Is a line of
$10.

MORE NEWS OF ICEBERGS.

Arriving tramrra n....n HavluK
sliihK'il nla Klura.

The steamer Werkenrtnm. ("apt. ltak-ker- ,

from Rotterdam, which arrived In

port reported having passed, on
March 15, eight large Icebergs and a
quantity of field Ice about twenty-tw- o

miles long and a quarter of a mile In
width, from latitude 4.1 :8. longitude ,8.21.
up to latitude 43, longitude Uso

Keamen on shore are talking of little
else now but Icebergs In the course of
transatlantic vessels and the consniiuent
danger In navigation Among the ves- -

sels recently bringing reports of dan- -

aaroua fiin-- were the s.irr-nto- , from
Hamburg, which sneount red an Iceberg
In latitude . longitude ,8. on March 14.

and the Hritlsh ship Carlisle, which
staved a hole In her port bow while In
latitude , longitude ,;, on March 10, by
colliding with Ice

The vCerkendam also reported that on
March 15. while In latitude 45 11, longi-
tude ,1.05. she passed a
schooner, bound west, with black funnel
and white band, showing the letters

V. H. T. I).
The steamer Werra, from Hremen, re-- ,

porta passing a large Iceberg eighty1
feet high nnd five hundred feet long on
March 16 while In Intitule ,2 30. longi-
tude 4S37.

Th steamer Manhasset, from Ilrlstol.
which arrived In port this morning, re-

ported that im March 15. In Intltude 4,
degrees, longitude 48 degrees M minutes,
she passed a lurge Iceberg and u quan-
tity r f field Ice. I.ater a lot of drift Ire
wiia sighted, and although the ship's
course was altered, she steamed through
It for about seventeen miles.

M'CLELLAN WANTS TO KNOW.

riilM ThAt SI lit wull.. ilnlliiniirr to
( nrpnrntlnn i ounnel Clark..

Acting Mayor Mct'lellind K day aent
to Corporation Counsel Clark the ordi-

nance pased by Cie Hoirl of AIdrmcn
yesterday. Col, McCIclUn IVIinta Mr
Clark opinion as to nfl lafftltty of the
ordinance It has botl e.ild inod the
Aldermen ex ceded 'her power In eract-ln- g

It
ft apt, earn that toe TPlli.tn'e la oerel

on a decision f tr, Court Of Aea.a.
that a nitron tat nay uia me
for loading jnd uii1)h ling KCOtla With"
nut unraaionabl i ir anttf-uur- y Jalpy,
The Aldermen Jtil.rm tflta dOClalon I t;d
embody it n lie oid'n lie The de-

rision aplles only to certain CAM a. The
ordinance la genera) In It alTtrCl

It Is report trial III J LtftltliUUia aill
be asked to time. the provision of the
streel-rleunln- Inn, wnlCA U i toe
Mayor power to Itratlt i r un-
harnessed truck t3 viand In ihe H

for one year
The year ' tbd.lt to expire ni.d the

truckmen want nlr pftrmtt extended
for a year. The V vh: Ride T.ipn .rs
Ana. elation nar S4.it .. lt:r to 'i.prottatini Malnat the renewal
of the permit.

ON TRIAL FOR HIS LIFE.

Work of I'ro. iirlnu it .Inn for
KninrLr lieu Ins

Itefire Judge Moore. In the Curt of
Boaatona. Drooklyn, da) the w rk of
procuring a Jury for the trial of Kreder- -

lok Kroncke, charged with wlferaurder,
Mae bejpjn

Kioncke ehot his wife, Willi Inunle. on
April 7. ihs;i. in their home, '.s Vytha
avtnua

Kroncki hod ordered his mrlfo t tend
liar In the saloon under their ap.irt-men- .

and she refuted
The shooting followed, and Policeman

Peters found the a man d ma and
Kroncke standing' over her noloini a
anviklriK revolver In his haul

The defendant claim lhat lie did not
know ihe pistol was loud 1.

Arreat of a llrookln I unlrnrtor.
Ttmnin Mr nD V M PatlflstM Mrtel tw

peeattatai nronalyn Mttra um tw idtsti
rifal iiti tb antt ring f. 'lift 1urn ;.

ri.. i'.i;i ramps Ign tu a in th1 Qttte
Avenu Pollr IWt fbtt mrilns n u tharaxc
of aMituH 11 wlf K M''. nn U 1m

tn Hit- .!,(. a il Hit).! A.lrn Of '.:'
Jerome itret! hirr (tail ahr a;., .i, m

Can to roll l 14 and tr.ih M i im t:i hta
wtfa trs-a- abuairt. ud Una j tjcctetf bar
forclbJv from tka buur M.fann nfpr-- a

dantat aa4 Um cam wm adjournal (cm trial
aftaj- Kaetar.

NOW SUSPECT

A CHINAMAN.
-

( ffmtwurrf fimtt ffr I'fr.y

tectlvei decided not to do ao Kven thei
they thiiiighi the ltihau Innocent. n:i
that the murder would prove to be the
work of a ( hlnaman

li wr- thought at (1rt this morning
th I t poaalblC clue existed In the pe e
of brown cloth In which the renin In
of the girl had been tied up Mrs.
Martin said It did not belong to her
rhli 1. and the detectives thought that
to And the owner Of the cloth would
lead to the Bpeedy detection of the fiend
who killed the girl

Yha. hop was lhattered when It
klloWn that tne cloth had been ob

talned from one of the tenants In the
hOUe M7 Wrt Thirty-nint- rureet. after
the body h'ld been found In the cfllnr
of tb.it houae. The little drea Which
the -- hlld bad worn WOJ not large
enough t properly cover up the re-

mains, rind a policeman borrowed the
large piece of cloth

The rather and mother of the girl will
go to ih Morgue for what ll I ft

f the bodj of their murdered child.
Pat rick McOIrt, a sal t

Kortysenl street and FTleventn ave-
nue, has offered to defray the expense

f the funeral
The police were ngnln digging In the

cellar ol the t thinking
they might find an me of the missing
portions if the girl's body.

ANOTHER BANK-BO- OK FOUND.

Sarah O'Toole Naw Has More

Money to Fight For.

Lively Incident at the Hearing De-fo- rr

the Refer.

Th? rrfrrnrp prnrcerllngii In thr rrusr
Of th o'Iuip nr Dtvld K. Williams.

Were rontlniird at lawyer Glra-mm'-

offles tills sflernonn heforr Lawyer
Thomas B. Rush, who la referri.

Surah D'Timlr. who claim to have brrn
Williams's common, law Wife, was not
present. She wanta the Jk.OOO left by him
at the lime of hla ileath. There la now
but 11.600 of that sum remaining.

Lawyer Gleaion aurpiiaed everybody
by telliriK ihem thnt another bank book
BhOWtflR the dereael ha-- another snug
sum hurl been illsvcovereil. and the Public
Administrator had been notified to take
the matter up.

Mrs Surah Dsvey. of 17? Weal One
Hundred and Thlrt fourth atreet. and a
niece of dereaaed. teatltled that she
knew Sarah O'Toole. and knew nothing;
good of her She did houaework for her
leal uncle. Ones he had aeen her put
Mrs. Shaw, v.ltneaa'a old grandmother
out In the atreet. Sarah at the time
"had a fierce Jag." according to Mra.
Ilavey.

"Are you sure you are telling the
truth." aaked Lawyer Qulnn. on behalf
of Mlaa O'Toole

"You ran het your life I am telling
the truth I never tell anything elae
And then with a significant air Mra.
Davey left the atand. adding: "And I
am generally always aober when I tell
It."

Sergeant liernard lanui. or tne i wen-tlet- h

Precinct, sail Sarah O'Toole had
been arrested prior to the death of
Williams She gave her name aa O'Toole.
but Lawyer gulnn. who waa with her
on that oceaalon, made ber asy her
name wos Williams She waa entered
on the te ords as W 11 lams, alias O'Toole.

The sergeant Hnd Qulnn here claahe.1.
and he answered ihe remaining ques-
tions In monol.igue style.

At every answer the room full of
cnualna and aunts fairly screamed

with dellghl. and as Lawyer Qulnn gae
up Mm. Davey, Iniuthlng a.a loud a she
cou'.d. shoji'ed. "W nat u lot of weather
we're having."

This made Lawyer Qulnn mad. and In
turn he shouted: "I would not believe
a New York policeman under oath."
I hen he left the office, and Referee
Rush adjourned the proceeding! until
Wednesday next.

VICTORY FOR CLARK.

(rand Jnr Hrfn.ra tn Indict Him
nnil MoiTatt.

The i.rnnd .lury refused to find
on Indictment against .1 ihn J. Ciark,
propriet or ofthe BIJou, at 50.' Slxtrrave-nue- .

and Th mns H. Moffatt, of 416 Sixth
avenue, on complaints charging them
with keeping dlaorderly-hoii8-

The witnesses who testified before the
i.ranl Jury were 1'a.pt. Schmlttberger
and Policemen foye, Savage and Dugan.

i 'lark waa Indicted on a similar com-
plaint March 8 He entered a plea of not
gulliy and was released on ball for trial.

The complaint which wns sulimllted t

the (.rand Jury was made In the
Jefferson Market Police Court on
Mar h 11.

i 'lark also had a hearing before the
Kxclse Hoard. The question was wheth-
er he shiuld have a license.

i "lark and his partner. Patrick Burns.
swore they never saw anything wrong In
the place.

other witnesses were Herman Rullwtn-kle- .
ot Seventh avenue. Charles McGrin-Igl- e.

28S Deleneey street. John R. Steele,
208 West one Hundred and Thirty-fift- h

street; Dr K Qulnn. 494 Third avenue;
H .1 Roland. 326 West Twentieth atreet;
Chris Ooddlnger. 2SS2 Third avenue; Jas.
H. ilmes. 679 Greenwich street. All these
witnesses testified to the good charac-
ter of the place All had visited it fre-
quently with their wives and families,
and would not hesitate ti do so again
uid at any time

There is s (Jrand Jury- Indictment
agulnst Clnrk. an I until thtt Is settled
n i license decision will be given. (

LEWIS LOSES HIS LICENSE.

of the (entrsl Ofllre Rnld
on the Mliniiilirii.

The Kxclse lizard y revoked the
llcer.oe of Waren Lowla, for the saioin
krown a the 'Alhambra.- at 3&2 Klghth
avenue.

The "Alhambra" as a concert hall.
was raided by Supt. Bymta'a men.

'apt. Price, In whoae praolnct the saloon
in located, failed to raid it after betnn
lnmrueted t Ji no. and fur this was
t rU I before the I 'ommlsslonere some
' .me UK I. He wns found not guilty
according ihir decision.

Bsclae omml-sline- r lalton voted
Ogtslnet nvnklnK the licence, and

Holme und Muiphy voted for
a revocation.

- orfelled HU llond.
(.'harios Miliia. an Italian baker, of 22

Prince street, charged with Rteallng $25.

who waa to have been tried before Ke- -

corder Smyth, tn Part i of thi Uaneral
y failed t. respond The

Recorder forfeited his bond of 13,000.

His surety was C, Guldette. of 13 Marlon
street

I.tlvtnrrt M. IMrlU n Houk ffold.
Thf f ur tatenf brave stoes h.'un it iu Roel

Tvsatrtri Lttreei sold ' sectloa t tn
the lit Braadvor. br
DiTSR U K.'hf"-- Ttar boute turmrrly 'tie

:.,-- " if i:.1 It M KlfM h( dl.i, '(;
Iran i.'i ii Strasl Jawi I yeeterdsy- ' wa '

to ir ".' Aftinrance Compairj for
fH.1 f.sl

1'irlMlrrj.ual Fall K"I.
Illv urrUtfl Trri. )

OTTAWA. 111.. March 21. --The motion
for anuperaedeB In the case of Pren- -

derjrat. Mayor Harr1on's ajgajgggg. In
Chicago, was denied by the

j Supreme Court.

RIbLEYS' I
GRAND STREET, N. Y. I

SPRING I
Millinery Display. I

Will ! nnl iiiuiil during the K

nook on account of the in- - m&

Clement weather and as a nub-- In
-- tiii. tor our usual Spring Im
njn'iiiiiir. H

PARIS TRIWJVieD m

MILLINERY. I
Exquisite Designs ll

Of our Own Milliners. H
NEWEST EFFECTS

In Color and Materials. pfj

MILLINERY PARLOR, ffl
Hcconcl Floor. 9B

Reached by three Elevator. Ka

NEW SHAPES IN R
PI.AI.V. FANCY AM. MIXED HI
SI HAW BRAIDS. H

HIOI.H I S, II KUANS,
1)1 s I 11I.I. HATS, HONNKTta. BJ

JET HATS, ORNAMENTS. I
Imported and ExclualTe Noreltiggw Hj

EASTER FLOWERS. I
HI". WTI1 I I, AND SKAHONABU. 9

FINE LACES. 1
Venetian Point Lace, scarce anal Am

desirable colors. WK

RIBBONS, SILKS, 1
PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS, 1

WRAPS, JACKETS. CAPES, i
TEA GOWNS, WAISTS, 1

Par Ladlee, Misses and Children. H

KID GLOVES 1
FOR EASTER! I
"Correct" Gloves for any ciMloms, :M

NEW IHPORTATION 1

LADIES' KID GLOVES. 1
large IVnrl Hnttnim. self, also White fl
Stitched Backs and White Welti, la 9
Myrtle. 9

Pearl, Harass, '9Tans and Wine,
5 1.25 P-- ir.

MARVELLOUS M

KID GLOVE SALE1 1
5 and 7 Hook, genuine ' 'Foster" Kid S

Gloves, fl. 00 and 1. 50 quality,

39CPa,r. 1
6 and T hook Foster Suede OIotss, $!. iM

and ai.so quality (pair) 49e. R
length Suede Mousqnetalra 8M

Olores. crnys and tuna. $l.i qualitr gj
(,iair) 49o. gj

4.1inttnn Kid Gloves. Urge pesrl buttons, S
iu heliotrope sod old rose, tl 2J quaU iM

it pair 60o. jg

CLOTHING. I
SPRING STYLES READY. I

BOYS' CONFIRMATION SUITS. I
BOYS' PUKE ALL-WOO- L I

SriTS.fi to U years. $l.Ui.2.05.S.4S 1
BOYS' ri'KE ALL-WOO- L JERSEY I

SVITS. 3 to 0 yesrs. 1.65. 1.O.1. 2.5 I
BOYS' ALL-WOO- L JINIOR SUITS. 1

8to8yesrs $1.00.2.05,3.46

BOYS' WASH SUITS, I
I neatly trimmed . 1

S to9yeers 08c., $1.25,1.46 i

Boys' (3 piece) Short Pants Suits,
11 to 16 rears $4.65, .5

BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS,
1

i ell al.vl

14 to 19 years $4.95, 6.93, 8.76 i

Faster Novelties. j

BOYS' KlIT SUITS. I

BOYS' SPUING HELFERS. in narr 1

blue. Ac $1.. 2.05, 8.46 j

MEN'S SPRING OVERCOATS. I
MKLTONS, CASSIMERES. 4e.. 9

$5.05. 7.05, 9.06 i

MENS ALL-WOO- L 8V1T8. Doublsantt j

Sincle Breasted... $7.05, 9.05. 1166 .
'

EflW AKD RIDLEY & SONS. 1
309 te 321 Brand St.. N. Y. I

- iRrfsJUlll ,gaMgaMggg6jgjgttSjgggR


